
A newly completed two double bedroom barnconversion finished to a high standard, located withinwalking distance of Chudleigh Town centre and all itsamenities, with private garden and off road parking.
This detached barn conversion in Chudleigh is a stunning propertythat has been newly completed and thoughtfully designed.
The ground floor has a spacious open plan kitchen, dining and livingroom, giving the property a contemporary and spacious living area.The kitchen has a good range of wall and base level kitchen units,built in oven with electric hob and extractor hood above. There isample space for a dining suite and the lounge is spacious providing agreat area to relax and unwind. The property benefits from aseparate utility room with WC and space for appliances.
To the first floor there are two spacious vaulted double bedrooms withone having an ensuite shower room and one having an en-suitebathroom with separate shower.
Finished to a high standard, this barn conversion boasts qualitythroughout. From the stylish and modern fixtures and fittings to theattention to detail in the finishing touches, this property is a trueexample of luxury living.
Outside, there is a gravelled courtyard garden providing a space to sitout and relax. The off-road parking provides convenient and secureparking for you and your guests.
One of the major advantages of this property is its central positionwith easy access to the A38. This means that commuting to nearbytowns and cities is a breeze, making this an ideal location forprofessionals or those who need to travel frequently.
Furthermore, the level access into Chudleigh Town centre ensuresthat all amenities are within easy reach. From shops and restaurantsto schools and leisure facilities, everything you need is just a shortwalk away.
Offered with vacant possession, this barn conversion is ready for youto move straight into and make it your own. Whether you are a first-time buyer, downsizer, or investor, this property offers a fantasticopportunity.
Overall, this newly completed barn conversion is a truly exceptionalproperty. With its high-quality finishes, well-planned accommodation,and convenient location, it is an ideal place to call home. Do not missout on the chance to make this stunning property yours.
Council Tax: TBC

 Detached barn conversion
 Newly completed and thoughtfully planned
 Ground floor open plan living/kitchen anddining space
 Two double bedrooms, both with en-suites
 Finished to a high standard
 Delightful Private garden
 Off road parking with Electric charging point
 Level access into Chudleigh Town centre
 No onward chain Convenient position with easy access to theA38

Our View “A lovely example of a sympathetic conversion,blending period with stylish practicality to suite easy modernliving. ”
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